Can Perfume Allergy Cause Glycosuria?
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ABSTRACT

The main aim of this research is to correlate relation between ornament allergy and glycosuria. Glycosuria is a process in which glucose is removed from urine. The value of glucose in blood must be less than 7 mmol/L. Glycosuria is caused by diabetes, high sugar diet, emotion and liver cirrhosis. Some people are sensitive to some fragrances or ornaments when they come in contact with these ornaments, they show marks of allergy like disease in respiratory track, fever, rashes and headache. The best treatment is to avoid such ornaments having unpleasant sharp smell which cause rashes. 17% males have glucose in urine and show perfume allergy while 1.25% females have glucose in urine and have perfume allergy.
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Introduction

Glycosuria is a process in which glucose is removed from urine. Normally there is no glucose in urine because kidney is able to absorb all salt and glucose from blood. In children’s and pregnant women’s, the value of glucose in blood must be less than 7 mmol/L. If this value increases it causes diabetes type 1. The main symptoms of urine glucose are hunger, fatigue, infection in urinary track, weight loss and abdominal pain. Glycosuria is caused by diabetes, high sugar diet, emotion and liver cirrhosis. The glucose level in urine can be easily checked by urine test. Monitor your diet and maintain your glucose level prevent us from all these kinds of problems.

Some people are sensitive to some fragrances or ornaments when they come in contact with these ornaments, they show marks of allergy like disease in respiratory track, fever, rashes and headache. Every chemical has different sign of allergy. It can be controlled easily at initial stage but in serious condition it even causes death due to severe infection in respiratory track. "Headache, breath difficulty, wheezing, chest tightening, asthma and stuffy nose” are the most common symptoms. In early 2-3 weeks it can be cured. The best treatment is to avoid such ornaments and products which cause rashes and having unpleasant sharp smell.

Materials and Methods

100 participants of Bahauddin Zakariya University, Multan, Pakistan involved in this study.

We tested glucose in urine-by-urine sample. A small chip called dipstick was used to measure the level of glucose in urine. This stick changes its color according to the concentration of urine glucose.

This study coordinates perfume allergy with glycosuria.

Results and Discussions

Total 17% males have urine glucose and show perfume allergy. 75% males have no urine glucose but show perfume allergy. 0% males have urine glucose and they don’t have perfume allergy. 8% males have no urine
glucose and don’t shows perfume allergy. 1.25% females have urine glucose and show perfume allergy. 87% females have no urine glucose but show perfume allergy. 1.25% females have urine glucose but show no perfume allergy. 10.5% females have no urine glucose and don’t show perfume allergy as well.

Questionnaire based studies is very important as it helps to generate reliable results. It allows the participation of people from different areas and ethnicity thus, providing more reliable results.

Table 1. Co-ordination of perfume allergy with glycosuria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Perfume Allergy</th>
<th>Don’t have perfume allergy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glucose in urine</td>
<td>No glucose in urine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>1.25%</td>
<td>87%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conclusion

17% males have glucose in urine and show perfume allergy while 1.25% females have glucose in urine and have perfume allergy. This study thus concludes that perfume allergic people can have normal levels of glucose in urine.
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